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• The children’s view on “Kids-Save-Lives”
Jan Breckwoldt (Zürich, Switzerland)
Email: Jan.Breckwoldt@usz.ch

Jan Breckwoldt is an anaesthetist and emergency physician at the University Hospital Zurich
and I’m engaged in resuscitation and in education science for some years. He is a member
of the ILCOR Task Force ‘Education, Implementation and Teams (EIT)’.

As part of a KSL campaign in the Canton of Zurich, we trained all students of one school and asked the
school children (aged 12-15 y) what they would have changed in the 1.5h course. The children stated they
would have liked to see a video showing children who successfully resuscitated a victim in a public space.
Therefore, we produced such a video – demonstrating the complete chain of survival. Just take a look:
https://youtu.be/fxzMOGVB8cc (4’25’’).

• The “Endless Book” and the “Rescube”: new didactic material to teach children BLS
Cristian Abelairas Gómez and Cristina Varela Casal (Vigo, Spain)

Email: cristianabelairasgomez@gmail.com
Email: cristinavarelacasal@uvigo.es

Cristian Abelairas-G Gómez is an assistant Professor of Physical Education at the
Faculty of Education Sciences at the University of Santiago de Compostela (Spain). He
is a Basic Life Support Instructor and he is rewarded with the Ian Jacobs Young
Investigators Award in the ERC Congress (2017 – Freiburg).

Cristina Varela Casal has a PhD in Fine Arts from the University of Vigo (2010) and she I
s a Professional Consultant in Multimedia Production from the Polytechnic University of
Valencia (1997). She began her academic career in the management team of the first
University degree in fashion design in Spain, after twelve years of professional activity in
design and visual communication. She is currently developing teaching materials and
technological support based on visual language, as well as implementing development
projects to humanise hospitals. She occasionally collaborate in projects related to fashion
and the cultural industry.
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The Endless Book is a graphic/narrative resource, which tells a story, composed
of four BLS scenes in a cyclic structure (Figure 1). This structure of superimposed
panels makes the story to be told always in the same order. In addition, it works
as a loop, since the first scene follows the last one. The Endless Book seems to be
a good choice to teach aspects related to BLS to 4-8 year-old schoolchildren for the following reasons:

- Physical characteristics of the Endless Book in terms of size, type of paper, iconography, restricted
movements…

- Schoolchildren manipulates the Endless Book, contributing to their psychomotor development and
facilitating innovative teaching strategies.

- The Endless Book facilitates understanding lecture, since the four BLS scenes are presented as four images
and the sequence is always showed in the same order.

The Rescube is a three-dimensional mechanical puzzle consisting of a cube made up of eight smaller cubes
(Figure 2). It becomes a staircase and then a rectangular block, with a seemingly endless succession of
images and text. However, in the case of the Rescube, BLS scenes are not presented in the same order as in
the Endless Book, although all of them are numbered. In this case, Rescube is recommended for teaching to
older schoolchildren comparing with Endless Book; specifically to 6-12 year-old schoolchildren.

The Endless Book and the Rescube were used to teach BLS to 5-8 year-old schoolchildren, and they were
also compared with the use of a basic CPR manikin and a Cuddly toy. Schoolchildren, split into four groups,
were taught and evaluated within one week and after one month. Our results (unpublished) showed better
BLS-learning and knowledge retention using the Endless Book and the Rescube.



• PULS:  Teaching 30.000 school children every year, the Viennese 
Way
David Weidenauer (Vienna, Austria)
Email: david.weidenauer@meduniwien.ac.at

David Weidenauer graduated at the Medical University of Vienna in 2013. He then started his doctoral thesis
in the Doctoral Programme of Applied Medical Science and his fellowship in internal medicine and cardiology
at the Medical University of Vienna. The first collaboration with the ERC dates from 2009 when David
Weidenauer follows an ALS provider course, and then subsequently became an ALS instructor. He has been
teaching students, physicians and paramedics for more than 10 years and holds a function as an editor and
author of the official textbook for emergency and intensive care of the Medical University of Vienna. For his
work in medical education David Weidenauer received many national and internal prizes.

The Project “I can save lives” started in 2013. Since then schools in Vienna receive an annual offer for a
resuscitation training via e-mail. The training is free of charge. The offer includes a resuscitation training of 2
hours for their children at the age of 8 to 9 and 11 to 12 years. The booking is done online by the teachers.
More than 33.000 schoolchildren can be reached in this project every year, of which more than 90% get
trained.

To run a project like this in a city of nearly 1.9 million residents a cooperation of many motivated partners is
necessary. Thus, the City of Vienna agreeed to fund the project. As a suborganization of the City of Vienna
“The Helpers of Vienna” (Civil Defence Association) are the head of the project and are responsible of
organization and funding. The education directorate of Vienna supports the project by bringing information to
schools. David Weidenauer (Medical University of Vienna, Puls) is the medical head of the project and is the
editor of the curriculum since 2013. He is responsible for research and teaching of the medical students. The
curriculum is being updated continuously. The trainers are paramedics from local ambulance services
(Johanniter, Samariter Bund, Red Cross, Malteser and Wiener Rettung) and medical students, who receive
education in teaching first aid and are motivated to train children. They get an instruction regarding the
curriculum and children-specific teaching skills.

The focus of the training is to raise awareness, especially for recognizing an emergency and how to apply
basics of resuscitation. In the first lesson children get theoretical and practical knowledge on (un-)
consciousness, normal and abnormal breathing and the emergency call. After a break of ten minutes, the
mean time to arrive of the ambulance services, children have to tell what they did during this time. Hereby,
we show them how long it takes until professional help will be here.

At the second hour of training every pupil gets trained in chest compressions. Then the use of an AED is
shown to the pupils to generate more interest to this important device. Every pupil has to draw the AED sign
as homework.Furthermore, every child gets a booklet with an abstract of the training. It also includes a test,
which should be completed with their parents at home. The reward is a card made out of plastic with the text
„I can save lives”. The owner of the card can write their name on.
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• Modular teacher training course of the German Resuscitation 
Council for resuscitation lessons in schools
Gernot Rücker (Rostock, Germany)
Email: Gernot.Ruecker@web.de

Dr. med. Gernot Ruecker is an Anaesthetist, Dept. of Anaesthesiology and Intensive
therapy. He is the head of GRC-working group “Education of school children in
resuscitation (Kids Safe Lives)” and he is the chief of RoSaNa - Medical Simulation

Centre of University of Rostock, Germany.

In 2014 at a conference of the 16 German federal school ministries the decision was
made to recommend education of school children in CPR. The roll out for this was
difficult, because the legal situation is complex. One reason is the federal character
of the school system in Germany, the other financial conditions.

In 2019 we published our modular teacher training course of the German Resuscitation Council for
resuscitation lessons in schools. The concept (link below) is to qualify school teacher as trainer in CPR in 4
hours. That works well, but the challenge is still to convince the summery of the players and decision-makers in
the German school system. The process is still ongoing and took much more time, then initially expected.

https://www.grc-org.de/files/ArticleFiles/document/Modularer%20GRC-
Lehrerausbildungkurs_Reanimationsunterricht_englisch.pdf

• The AED Training Box for widespread AED training in schools 
Clint Jean Louis (Pamplona, Spain)
Email: jlclint@gmail.com

Clint Jean Louis is a consultant ambulance-based physician at the Prehospital Emergency
Services in Navarra, Spain. He has over 20 years experience in emergencies, as a
consultant in the emergency department, and rural emergency medicine. He is specialized
in Family and Community medicine.

He is also a founding partner of the ABC Saves Lives program (2011) which has developed a teacher-led
Basic Life Support program for schools, a first responder program and a citizen empowerment and awareness
program in Navarra. He is completing his doctorate on this program. Research interests include prehospital
emergency medicine and education. Other interests include card magic, homeschooling and trekking.

THE AED TRAINING BOX

The AED Training Box is a solution to help acquire, train and teach basic life support (BLS) skills and the use of
defibrillators. Designed with end users, this tool can help health care professionals, teachers, students and first
responders (police, lifesavers) to learn, train and then widely spread basic life support skills in the community.
With an app downloaded on your smartphone and placed in a box you have an AED trainer in our hands.
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This project stems from the ABC Saves Lives program initiated in 2011 to improve survival rates after
prehospital cardiac arrest in our community.

Within the context of the teacher-led BLS training program in schools started in 2011, this trainer originated
from a demand by secondary school teachers for AED trainers to complete BLS training for students.
Following principles of frugal innovation and design thinking, it has been carefully designed so that every
element creates a meaningful learning experience: instructors and/or learners can assemble the box, and
the program can be accessed via app, or web. The envelope containing the carton templates is designed
with didactic features and additional learning material is included.

For instructors, four basic training scenarios are proposed to help learners acquire BLS skills and the use of
an AED. Access is available either via the app or the website. We are currently testing on Android and
undergoing a trial with physical education teachers who will now incorporate it in their respective training
in schools.

To overcome the COVID restrictions under lockdown, teacher training for this trial is online based via
streaming as the app permits programming the learning scenarios at different sites. Preliminary results
should be available by the end of this school year. We expect the introduction of student training in AED
use should follow naturally and can be extensive within a short period. Faithful to the school program,
teachers and students are encouraged to extend training within and beyond the school community.
Winner European Design Award 2020; CEIN Medical Innovation First Prize 2019

We are working on making it available commercially soon, in other languages and an iOs version.
However, you can download the Android beta version on Google Play store: search for “AED Training
Box”. (Spanish and English options once downloaded). Please let us know your experience and help us
improve it.

More information: http://trainingbox.elabcquesalvavidas.org/en/
Access to the AED Trainer via web: www.aedtrainingbox.com

http://trainingbox.elabcquesalvavidas.org/en/
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• How to teach children with Virtual Reality (VR)
Federico Semeraro (Bologna, Italy)
Email: federicofsemeraro@gmail.com

Federico Semeraro is a consultant in Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. He is the
Chair-Elect and BLS SEC co-chair of the European Resuscitation Council. He was
involved as coordinator of innovative technologies applied to education and training
in cardiopulmonary resuscitation for many years. He developed and supervised
several new approaches to training during projects dedicated to awareness and
teaching to the schoolchildren. In 2015, a breath-taking picnic, an app to learn CPR
for primary school (https://bit.ly/3xlMRGv) and Relive for secondary school
(https://bit.ly/3aAPJ8M). In 2018 we presented during the ERC Congress Virtual
Reality CPR project (https://youtu.be/TzDzVq5M-7Q).

Virtual reality (VR) may represent a powerful tool for cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training. The
addition of VR to traditional medical training improves the sense of immersion and may increase skills
acquisition and retention. In 2017, in order to evaluate and test the attitude about VR of the instructor
community, we developed an online survey. The survey included only five questions to facilitate a high
response rate. We received 247 responses from 18 countries. The background of participants was: a key
person in national resuscitation council, educator, instructor and members of the ERC Research NET.

The training discipline background was: 76.5% (n = 189) adult basic life support, 46.1% (n = 114)
paediatric basic life support, 50.2% (n = 124) adult advanced life support, 16.1% (n = 40) paediatric
advanced life support. The most used type of equipment for training was: 75.3% (n = 186) AED trainer,
56.6% (n = 140) high fidelity manikin, 49.8% (n = 123) low fidelity manikin, with only 2.4% (n = 6) serious
games and 1.6% (n = 4) VR devices. We also asked them if they believe that VR could play a role in the
future of training and if VR could work better in some target groups. The response of participants was:
72.8% (n = 180) believe that VR could play a role in the future of training and that could work better in
kids 63.9% (n = 158), healthcare professionals 61.5% (n = 152), general population 55% (n = 136), and
instructors 48.6% (n = 120). In 2018 was developed and produce VR CPR, a Virtual Reality experience,
designed to provide an immersive training environment for healthcare professionals and laypeople.

The VR CPR platform includes three different scenarios with different target groups: adult out-of-hospital
chest compression-only scenario, adult in-hospital basic life support scenario, and out-of-hospital pediatric
life support scenario.

During every scenario “the player” can select three different types of AED: Philips Heartstart FR3, Zoll AED
3, Physio-Control Lifepak CR2, in order to get used to with any potential branded–AED he/she may use in
a real instance. Indeed, this feature lets the player learn how the AED algorithms built-in in each AED.
The scenarios are structured with a “gamification” approach measuring “the player's” quality CPR and with
the aim to teach the correct procedure of BLS. During every scenario, the performance of the player is
recorded with the motion detection technology analysis and compared with that of other players. We used
the VR approach for several purposes in the last five years: cardiac arrest awareness campaign, engaging
school children to learn CPR, and as with a gamification approach to learn CPR. We strongly believe that in
the next 5 five years this new approach could become the easy way to convey CPR directly at school in the
primary and secondary school with specific education pathways.
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• Review of Commercial Available Mobile Applications Designed to 
teach Children Basic Life Support
Nino Fijačko (Maribor, Slovenia)
Email: nino.fijacko@um.si

Nino Fijačko is a teaching assistant at the University of Maribor, Faculty of Health
Sciences, and a PhD student at the University of Maribor, Faculty of Medicine. His main

research interests are aspects (e.g., knowledge retention) of using technology
enhanced education (e.g., mobile learning) in areas such as adult basic life support.
He is a member of the Slovenia Resuscitation Council and the Slovenia Mountain
Rescue Service.

The purpose of this project was to systematically evaluate the quality, usability, evidence-based content,
and gamification features of commercially available mobile learning apps for teaching guideline-directed
basic life support (BLS) knowledge and skills to school-aged children. We have searched the Google Play
Store and Apple iOS App Store, using multiple terms (e.g., “cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)”, “BLS”,
etc.). Apps meeting the inclusion criteria were evaluated using the Mobile App Rating Scale User Version
(uMARS) and the System Usability Scale (SUS) by fifteen emergency healthcare professionals. We have
modified a “Five-finger” mnemonic for teaching school children BLS and reviewed the apps' BLS content by
standardised criteria based on the three CPR guidelines.

Gamification features in the apps were evaluated using the gamification taxonomy. Of the 1,207
potentially relevant apps, only 6 met the inclusion criteria. Overall, the quality of the apps was average
based on uMARS; the usability was poor to satisfactory based on the SUS; quality of the content was poor
to average in terms of alignment with international BLS guidelines; and gamification features were well
represented across the gamification taxonomy.

Half of the apps taught hands-only CPR, whereas the other half also included ventilation. All the apps
provided indication when to start chest compressions, and only one app taught BLS using an automated
external defibrillator. Our study represents an opportunity to include mobile learning apps in teaching
school children BLS. Using an adapted “Five-finger” BLS teaching mnemonic and mobile learning with
gamification features, there is a tremendous potential for teaching school children BLS in order to improve
the survival rates of cardiac arrest.

The full project is available on: https://preprints.jmir.org/preprint/25437.
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• Building a sustainable model for CPR training in the community
Jason Carlyon (Yorkshire, UK)
Email: mailto:jason.carlyon@nhs.net

Jason Carlyon has worked within the UK Ambulance Services for over 25 years In 
2014, he initiated the first mass CPR training on Restart a Heart day in Yorkshire and 
has been pivotal in his roll out across UK ambulance services and also 
internationally through his role with RCUK. Since 2014 over 150,000 children have 
been trained in Yorkshire alone where they have seen an increase in bystander CPR 
rates. In 2019, he was invited to Sri Lanka as a founder member of their Restart a 
Heart campaign.

It is a project to maximise the delivery of CPR training to school children and 
communities though empowering students to become Restart a Heart Ambassadors. Building on years of 
successful Restart a Heart campaigning resulting in over 150,000 school children taught this project aims to 
provide a sustainable, scalable model for maximum impact and educational enrichment.
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• Robert (Tino) Greif 
Email: robert.greif@insel.ch

Robert Greif is a Professor of anaesthesiology Professor of Medical Education, Bern
University Hospital, University of Bern

Associate professor anaesthesiology and intensive care medicine, Medical University
Vienna, Austria. Bern University Hospital 2004, professor University of Bern 2009,
senior consultant research 2020, Bern, CH. Professor medical education Sigmund
Freud University Vienna, Austria. Master of Medical Education, University of Bern,

Clinical Teaching facilitator Stanford Faculty Development Program. Volunteer: ERC Board Director of
Training and Education, ILCOR Chair Task Force Education, Implementation, Team. European Airway
Management Society (EAMS) treasurer. Editor-in-Chief Trends in Anaesthesia and Critical Care, editor
European Journal of Anaesthesia, Resuscitation Plus. Research focus: Airway management, resuscitation,
medical education (simulation, Faculty Development).

• Federico Semeraro
Email: federicofsemeraro@gmail.com

Federico Semeraro is a consultant in Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Maggiore
Hospital, Bologna, Italy.

Federico is the Chair-Elect and BLS SEC co-chair of the European Resuscitation
Council. ILCOR BLS Task Force Member. Kids Save Lives Project Leader. EuReCa National Coordinator for
Italy. Italian Resuscitation Council Scientific Committee member. Research focus: Innovative training for
CPR with serious games and virtual reality. Cardiac arrest awareness campaign. Schoolchildren CPR
training. Systems Saving Lives. Cardiac arrest registries and out of hospital and in-hospital epidemiology.

• Patricia Conaghan
Email: patricia.conaghan@manchester.ac.uk

Senior Lecturer, University of Manchester

Patricia is a Senior Lecturer in Adult Nursing at the University of Manchester and Senior Lecturer on the
PGCert Medical and Health Education. She is the longest serving Educator in the ERC and a Senior member
of the Educator Development Faculty.

Moderators
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